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1. The following information concerning tho newty forme
Althom 'Wrest District of Wu, Socialist Workers Party has
been resolved from a reliable seeress-

NA$ ossionius of la Lt yogi the above memtismed
was part of the Out*? 'leder Metrict of the MP,
whish than *emir' se use following branothost-

Waltham.
Leytostat-
n ford
Newham
Net has %where
7.-.1cake
i ord.

At the time. ; Privacy Ives the full-time Orgenisor of
this Distr ot iiillliór the loner Bast Landoll District.

3. Ssweveri/the SWP policy of creating a uow branch every
time am existing hommeb ha& sofficiont regular members (normally
about V, ttis etymology, bee mew completely chained. The
tmlthmostow arnd Leytasetems 'rancho+, have amalgamated to
fess a mew District, rows as the Waltham Forest 'District, and
the leihom Bremoh has boss divided to moko....14rntA45i Ram, %set

emd Seeking Sroolhoe. At this polmt,L Privacy Iresigoed
his position, with the intention' of wrItiNei-iOCk- on the
olitiosl history er the F.:Ple last (this project was latex
icatpomed whoa he was put in chargo of the SP intervention
in the roast lard's dispute). 1 Privacy !the militant
and aggeogyiptr eential, vas eciaiftatiiIlit-AWAnted to
roplassiPrivacy an Organiser for LUDO/ East Leaden. rowovvr,
with seg*rd-to-ifis mew Waltham' Forest Lletrict and tho
reasinaer of the original Outer Rest London District, tte
Naiveties of a mew Oromnisor to hive rospoosibility for t,cth
those areas caused eemeielerablo internal disseasiem.: Privacy

1 Privacy i;to in the vistorious, had to tic.
from tak led blr Privacy

who all preferred Privacy the poet.—TAft
OCLtderd Privacy latively new sod very
istezpariesekid- sines 0051.51 to London
(roe Custealsoly, had boom within the eamf/nos of
ua1t4ORIWIPPA,L, Slos Conseil Comaittee doolded, however,
that; Privacy !Nasdaq political oduostlem im the industrial

et.40111t oriontated,apd eonsoquently
they moved hNt. t.; ilea.tuigatlo-upoa-ityne as District Orgamleor
there.
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4. wan Privacy :originally took over from t Privacy

as Distrint iiiiiir for the Outer Uast Lcndon area(in the '

Autumn of 1977) the sembasig.nikthe type of party work in

the District shifted. LPfiyacm_:114LPFiaarily concerned with

anti-Nazi politics, Wheri4 Privacy ifollowing a successful

oscepaign in Ahe_!orth,LendaT-Didtil-6t, was far more industrially

nrientated. 1 Privacy his etncessor, currently finds every

ilsue'reallf-iii56ftinty, whether this be a minor picket or

a major carnival, and it is difficult to assess on which

political field he will eventually concentrate.

; Privacy :has now been elected Secretary of

the IZtiiiiii—Poi•iiiirgitriot. Hs is efficient and pereusaive

but has made little positive impression; for example, he is

rarely keen to go 'fly-?oetine or to take part in other

active methods of announcing Party activities. The Iietrict

itself is split into the following gro,:ps, which generally

meet or alternate weeks, with normal brunet meetings being

held in between:-

a) Anti-Nazi League (ANL)

b) Industrial

c) Agitprop

d) Womene Voice

e) SKAN (School Kids Against the beats)

f) hMBEL (Sri Youth Movement)

g) FLOM (SUP coloured section)

h) Ttight to Work Campaign

Tno-y 1154:,, be aumnarieed as under:-

a, Anti-iori i4eaau, 

Jupport for the An ir this aree has decreased OVer

the last few months. The main 1.-son for this
leesenine of activity is that, without an actusd
"Waal° presence cn tnle streets, little interest is

ihown by tae uncommitted public in taking aot17_______

on behalf of the League; this together with 
' 

I Privacy :
withdrawal from a local organisational role,hUU----• ---
led thltgroup to search deeply within its ranks to
find a person with sufficiently strong a personality
to maintain the new:salary initiative. At vesent

_thip_regponeibility. is being shared between! Privacy
Privacy -

The group'. current activities consist of slogan
painting, 'fly-posting', elimination of ".7ami'
based graffitti and trying tn recruit persons
who have expressed eyagthy with V* poliolee of
the League. recant WPM WO Ballot:WI

•

•
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Front hes started to regularly atuau0 ,eithamatow
Market in order to yell their newspaper. Their
presence is starting to re-oreate hater'st in the
ANL amd Ms tempeaahriky put the sectarian differences
between the A . mod the Waltham Forest Campaign
Against laicism (the Commas* Party based organisation)
into the backgnound. Undoubtedly, a cortinuea paper
sale by the NI" in this area will boost the League
tor its period "in the doldrums".

The ANI, pouf remains mumeriou.ay the strongest
and the 'mei aociable of the cadres. both the two
public seetines held to date have been eucoossful
in attracting monseffillated persons to the oars..
elinveh as yet few of these have actually joined
the League or the Party.

Aidnetrial

Convened. by; Primacy__kmpocifieally no-ed
haltuaa for the purpo U
,,.otive end politically mere sroup is onn4ent- Aing
an building its contacts within the local factories,
mainly ...ased an the 'Staffs Poe* Industrial Estate'.
Aides of the Party's eswe-mper °Soctialist Ivories'
are an the increase, but IVA in factories where the
wort force is predomimantly Asian, as these workers
have stated that they have been ti:reatened with
Athos violence or the sacs if they were to persist
in their support.

The Inauetrisl group inblish a bulletin based on
the above nentiomed estate and have held two public
meetings, one on the Pert dieprte and another on
the restricticns ran otts ir ln l hoepital services.

The rrolzp is also making Food progress
Plasilos and Pi odic - two adjacent

fpctories eltrated on the North Aroular !toed et
awl ere currently achieving a oombined

'Socialist Worker' paper sale of 50 copies per
vet ,.

Ihere is little dcutt that, in the next few soothe,
the Industrial group will prove to be the moat
effec%ive in increasing the membership or the
Null,. It has had a boost from the cnrseet bakers'
strike, benefitting, in particular, from the p-esencie
if Neville* on the naffs Poad leatave, the largest
bakery in the area. The SUP now feel they have
seined esMaidereble favourable nublirity as the
only 14111144 party to have successfully intervened
am behalf of the lesel strike:v.
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c)

its group has not been active and most of its
-functions have been taken on by the othrrgroups,

4an necessary. The organiser is Privacy

This 1,a_enthuoi,astically led by i Privacy
Privacy_ tho absence of any  local

dispiii, Apiis meeting with little success. Her
Position is made more difficult by the fact that
several female members of the SWP are °newly
hostile to Women/ Voice, even though such opposition
is against the Party line. The group has a moderate
number of contacts amongst local housewives and msy
well receive a boost when, eventually, some &moments
which are reputedly authentic and 'supposedly secret -
are published concerning proposed Area Health Authority
o __These documents are currently in the possession
of ;.PrivaClaza have apparently been obtained fro c a
1177413iialiefic contact within the Health Authority.

e) Mk (School rids Against the Nasis)

successful. Set up initially
now almost entirely run by

Privac group can, with short notice,
-1- of school students onto the

streets, should the need arise (for era....,ple, to
iteckle su impromptu National Front meeting). The
group started about a year ago when the National
front held a public meeting at; Privacy
school in Walthammtow. At
picket of about 200 persons vas organised, following
the inevitable oonfrontatiom with police, 18 arrests
were made and of these all but one were black.
This gave good isnietus to the formation of EKAN as
a youth anti-Nasi group and it has since been
adopted and promoted nationally. Indeed, it is
largely through these student activities that the
ANL in Waltham 1-rest has been able to earn any
EU000111.

IiiRgi

Tree P .34•48 ago to recruit
members lntn the fros SA N and has proved
quite successful. iteosptlitcjiwa members of SLAB,
led by the very keen Privacy !Joined the Party.

g; MAME (SWP coloured sectior)

ilkerais group has att
onni of the!Privacy;

w-1. Privacy _1

/but

9
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black caucts,hns returned to his studies and hits

not been actively concerned with .SWP matters since.

One of the other active members, i Privacy
has been too concerned with the
dispute, i Privacy : to devote

much time—tO deviropihi this @maim of the SWP.

1.aptit to INiork 

Thft_Viel1_ta_Ainrk_Osensien_bm_btmk_gratilki.4_11.7_
Privacy

We group s pre—ocoupatron gt-presett—fd----

to sell the Party's paper amongst the unemployed
at DHSS *Mats and it only becomes really active

if a Right to Work march la called."

6. References to persons and organisations mentioned

in this report and of other persons who are active in the

Waltham Forest District of the SWP are shown on the attached
Appendix.

CHILI; SUPITINTEWPINT 
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Appendix to Spatial Spam* **pert dated 3rd January 197?
esseeralac the althea hewn Di.striot dr ihe Soelalist

Imissra /arta

Privacy

Madeleine' i Priva cy

Privacy

Time 10:14111t VP 40000

Privacy
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